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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Student Organizations_      Record Group no:  _W425_ 
Sub-Group:  _Student Activities_      Sub-group no:  _10J_ 
Series:  _Dinkins Student Union Records_     Series no:  _1_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series contains material pertaining to the Dinkins Student Union. Also see W434 for records 
pertaining to the Dinkins Student Center/ DiGiorgio Student Center. 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1-3 Program Board, Special Events, Function Cost Inventories   1975-1981 
2 4-7 Special Events, Short Courses Fliers, Short Courses Committees  1978-1979 
3 8-14 Correspondence, Calendars, Minutes, Policy Board    1980-1981 
4 15-17 NECAA, Films, Purchase Orders      1979-1980 
5 18-21 Newsletters, Office Services, Misc, Fliers     1977-1982 
6 22-26 Film Committee, Office Services, Film Reports    1978-1982 
7 27-29 Film Schedule, Concert Committee      1979-1981 
8 30-34 Welcome Back Dance, Promotion Information, Concert Committee  1978-1981 
9 35-39 Concerts, Policy Board, Faculty Conference, Budget    1976-1981 
10 40-43 Activities Committee, Special Events, Fliers, Correspondence   1977-1979 
11 44-47 Concerts, Purchase Orders, Dinkins Activities    1977-1981 
12 48-51 Office Services, DEPS, Purchase Orders, Misc    1977-1982 
13 52-55 Purchase Orders, DEVS       1977-1980 
14 56-58 Purchase Orders, DEVS, DEPS, IDTs     1977-1980 
15 59-61 Office Services, DEVs, DEPS, IDYs, Purchase orders   1977-1979 
16 62-64 Space Requests, Misc, Solicitation Permits     1977-1979 
17 65-67 Shack Requests, Misc Space Requests     1982-1983 
18 68-72 Members, Dinkins Newsletters, Tournaments Program Board   1976-1983 
19 73-76 DSU Logs, NECAA, Dinkins Activities     1978-1980 
20 77-78 Films, Publicity Function, Special Events, Newsletters   1977-1979 
20 79 DSU Brochure Winthrop Winter Wonderland Holiday   Dec. 10, 2002 
20 80 Flyer- Former Surgeon General Dr. J. Elders Lecture    Oct. 21, ? 
20 81 DSU Brochure- Calendar of Events      2001 
20 82 DSU Calendar of Events       2006 
20 82 DSU Culture College       2006 
20 83 Advertisement for Graphic Designer and DSU members   2014 
 
